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Armistice Day at Dillon
DUlon, Oct. 31.— Beaverhead Poet 

No. 29 American Lesion will cele
brate Armistice day November 11 4a 
a fitting and proper meaner again
this year. The ex-service men ot 
Beaverhead county will be hosts to 
(het ex-service men ot Madison and 
Jefferson counties at a big banquet 
and dance In Dillon on November 11.

The state of Montana has been 
divided Into districts and these three 
counties comprise the 16th district. 
It is the purpose of the ex-scrvice 
men to get together often and pro
mote a feeling of closer relationship 
and harmony between different Le
gion Posts.

Beaverhead Post American Legion 
is especially anxious to have as manjr 
of the ex-service men of these three 
counties attend the meeting and pro
gram to be held at Dillon on Novem
ber 11 as is possible.

The program of the day will start 
with a parade at 10:00 a. m This 
parade will include all patriotic bod
ies, the public, normal and) high 
school students, Boy Scouts and Red 
Cross. The parade will form at the 
City Hall a! 10:30 a. m.. The patri
otic program will be held on the de
pot lawn, weather permitting, or in 
the City Hall if the weather Is in
clement. Reverend Loft will pro
nounce the Invocation. Dr S. E. Da
vis will give the patriotic address. 
Sixty seconds of silence in honor of 
our dead heroes, patricide air by the 
l and, flag raising by the Boy Scouts, 
•dancing and patriotic march under 
the direction of Miss Patterson and 
Mrs Martin.

In the afternoon there will be a 
football game between tbe Montana 
State Normal and the Beaverhead 
County High School teams. This 
game will be worth seeing and the 
yells of the two schools will be worth 
gotng miles to hear

At 6 30 p, m all ex-service men 
and business men are Invited to at
tend the banquet. Each man will be 
charged for his plate at the banquet 
and it 1» the desire of the Post Adju- 
lant, J C Faller, that all men who 
intend to come will let him know on 
or before November 8

During the banquet talks will be 
made by prominent Legion men and 
business men Legion business will 
be transacted and a general discus
sion of Legion affairs will be in
dulged by all present.

The big day will elose with a 
grand ball in the evening at the City 
Hall with music by Lonnies Orches
tra. Let’s have every ex-service man 
in the three counties at Dillon on 
November 11 and make this the big
gest day ever!

All citizens are invited to Join us 
c n this occasion.

R D Carry 
George Gesman 
J A McColum

Committee

ELECTION NEWS

DOINGS OF THE OOOIADGEIAN8

Mr. Allen was hurriedly called to 
the East last Monday.

Mrs. Landers called on Mr*. Pen- 
dergadt last Thursday.

The compressor room is receiving 
a sew eoat of paint, both inside and 
outside.

Mr. Richards, the miH foreman, 
has the mill ready for »so at 24 
hoars notice.

A contract has been lot to Frank 
Pitsoto for getting oat mining tim
bers and wood.

Miss Yeager tad Mr. Tyro had a 
rabbit pot pic diner ad the 
home laat Monday.

Bad weather, with 
frost and snow, has stowed the tar
ring of the nrfB roof tor the

Mr. Bkffi 
her of

It is of course too soon after the 
b'g affair to give anything Uke a 
true report ot national balloting. 
Party ‘ ‘organs" will claim everything 
in Bight, but that claim Is often ta
booed by tbe official count.

Radio message« beard in Wisdom 
Tuesday night did not give Mr. La- 
Foilette and bis running mate much 
of a chance at even a deadlock.

Wisdom cast 229 votc-3 and there 
were some absentees added to this 
number. Of those voting here the 
republican pree'dential electors re
ceived a total of 131 votes on tw o of 
tbe candidates and 130 on two. Dem
ocratic presidential electors received 
48, 44„ 43, 42, respectively. Social
ists, one each. Three of the LaFol- 
lette-Wheeler electors received 41 
vote» and one of them 42. "Work 
era Party of America” got 1 for each 
of the candidates, while neither the 
independent party ot Montana no: 
the farmer labor party receive! any 
LaB’ cllette-Wheeler voters stopped 
at presidential elector*, but the a.i 
cialists cast two votea for U S sen
ator, 2 tor congressman, 1 for gov
ernor,1 for lieutenant-governor.

Llnderman (r) for U S senator re 
ceived 118 votes and Walsh 92 For 
representative in congre s, 1st dis 
trict, Dav'es (r) received 101 and 
John M Evans (d > 96. Miles Cav
anaugh for associate Justice supreme 
court,(r) 140, John A Matthews (cl) 
61, For governor Dixon (r) got 44 
and Erickson 4d ) 164 Lieutenant 
givernor, MeCoimack (r) 92, Frank 
Cooney (d> 110. Attorney general, 
Foot (r) 114, Carlson (d ) 87 For 
secretary of state, Stewart (r) 132, 
Mitchell (d) 78. Treasurer, Har
mon (r) 10, McIntyre (d) 92 Au 
dltor, Porter (r) 136, Carey (d) 68 
Superintendent of public instruction, 
May Trumper (r) 123, John M Kay 
(d) 81. Railroad commissioner,
Leonard C Young (r) 12, Sidney 
Miller (d) 81. Clerk supreme court 
Crosby (r) 148, Choquete (d) 63 

County Offices 
District Judge—

Lyman H Bennett ( r ) ..................162
Henry G Rodgers ( r ) ..........  148
Montgomery H Parker (d) 62

State Senator—
F A Hazel baker ( r ) ......................182

Reproseufativo—
Pearl I Smith ( r ) .......................  97
Jos C Smith ( d ) .......................... 116

Cc uoty Commissioner—
Anderson ( r ) .................................118
Main d) ...................................... 93

County Clerk—
John S Baker (r) ........................ 174

Sheriff—
I) F Mooney (r) .......................  102
Duke Gist (d) ............................ Ill'

Clerk District Court—
Stephenjon (r) ...........................  96
Frol R .'e ( d ) ...............................11«

Treasurer—
Bertie Mathews (d) ....................177

Arses; or—
B W Emerick (d) . "____ .184

County Attorney—
T E Gilbert ( r ) ............................ 16"
George Melton ( d ) ........... ,6 4

Superintendent of Schools —
Aliee Roe ( r ) ................................ 185

Surveyti—
Geo It Metlen (d ) ........................ 169

Public Administrator—
Geo T Bank« (r) ........................ 105
Mr*. Frank Nelaon ( d ) ..............   94

Ctroner—
James E Phillips ( r ) ....................162

Amendment*
No. 28— For, 48; against, 162 
No. 27— For, H i ;  against, 88.
No. 22— For, 12; »gainst, 142 
No. »— For, 1S2; against, 68 
No. 21— For, 118; against, 67. 
For constable and Jnstice o f  the 

peace tn Wiedom township the voters 
as «seal, bet more so tbfs time, 
"played horse" with their ballots. 
Reas and Smith received the majori
ty vote for ee® stable and B R Ste
venson a majority for Jnstice. 

Telegraphic repeat from peffitleal 
fa BfBm received ad

Mr. and Mrs. Squire have been 
did, that of Friday night eelfpBod 
any former etforts along these Wrc» 
'n Wisdom. Tbe perfect time ki.R 
ty the participants i.u the various 
numbers was; rfc.-.vlu ely wonderful. 
Teach'rg a class to gesture in un.- 
son ’ « a difficult task, but It is very 
simple com pared to traiuing one to 
apeak ut rythiu. This was aocou; 
plished to perfection Friday night ut 
the Community building and even 
these wV.r do n-.'i maize the w|rk 
drio by the teacher were more than 
pleased.

Evergreens ’banked about the ros 
¡rum i; ado :i plea-.in« picture, the 
iclt'r.g he';:,: aosoluidv perfect for 
le  Camp Fire UirlV number, and 
lu colors blend :ng u t ¡ actively with 

i.t,o black and gold fesiooc.s of the 
auditorium
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Each and eveiy one of the num- 
lers was well chosen and well per
formed Naturally, the little ones 
please, always, on such oeeas ona.but 
the Camp Eire Girls' performance, 
with which the entertainment wa 
begun, was simply superb Tbelr 
voices, gestures and marches were 
• n perfect time and llietr Indian (x>8 
tumes beautiful

What might have ix on the crown
ing event of the evening, the bal
loon dance executed by Dorothy 01 
iver and Edith Rwimuasen, was ab
breviated Lecauso of the sudden ill
ness of the last named That por
tion of the number given was wholly 
sat'¡¡lying and the audience longed 
for the remainder, but In Justice to 
little Ed tli it was better to shorten 
the dance

J P Li. -1 was taken ill with tbe 
'cold" epidemic which has prevailed 

to a greater or lesser extent for some 
weeks and was unable to do hiis 
“ Btuni'.,"but Groige Parsons was com 
mandeered and the number success
fully executed- <

Messrs. George Parsons, Dewey 
McKevitt, Roy Ol.ver and Harold 
Capehart brought down the house 
with their mus cal (?) sketch e-iti 
ted "The Follies of 1 924 ” The ac
tors alf.o drew a shower of eggs— 
not the kind that have failed to be 
vaccinated, buit those from which 
the contents were drawn and re
placed with perfumed water

During the wait inevitable in ama 
teur performances, Master Joe Shaw 
favored the audience with a saxa- 
phone solo accompanied on the piano 
by his sister Lois.

George Thomason of tjie Wisdom 
company Silver Mining company de- 
Silver Mining copany development 
force did a b'acface dance that was 
the real article and elicited prolong
ed apiplause.

Following is fhe
Program

An Indian Suite .. .Camp Fire Girls 
Soft Through the Foresit 
Steadily Grind We the Maize 
Blanket Dance.

Not Afraid of Anything ...............
.........................  William Knudsen
Hallowe'en ............. Victor Givogre
Behunkua ...............................  Boys
Recitation ..........  Stewailt Capehart
LUte S ister .............. Frank Anderson

Hallowe’en Program Was Better Than Ever
....»' -

While each of the preceding Hal- j Rec'tat: m ..................... Ralph Tope
lowe’en entertainvnents prepare«! by Topsy Turvey . . . .  Fifth Grade Olrl|

Why I Didn't Kies That G irl.. . ,a
Why Did l Kiss That Girl?........

................................  Midgy Arbour
All Hallowe’en........ Joe Woodworth
Eleven O 'clock ........... Molba Francis
f la y . . “ A SPght Misunderstanding” 
Vein Hopkins, Raymond Johnson
Turkey S o r j ..........  Primary ,R .?m
Japanese Fantasy.......... Ruth Tupe

Edith Miller, Eunice Tovey, 
Louise Ramsey

Reading................. Eaj: Fox School
Jack O’Lantern Song. .Ellen Rasmus 

ran, Kellie Arbour, Jess'e Hopkins 
Dabby Arbour

A Small Girl's Hallowe’en Charm
...............................  Della Francis

Hallowe’en Brownie .....................
......................... Lorenoe Knudsen

I've Lost My D oggie ...............Boys
Corn Shock Dance . .Thelma Gregg, 

Hazel Holman, Lois Shaw, Audrey 
Tovey, Ruth Tope, Ruth Wenger, 
Vera Hopkins, Della Woodworth 

My Jack O'Lantern. Marshall Gregg 
Pumpkin and Jack O Lantern .

............................. Wilma Givogre
The Jack O'Lantern Man...............

Forrest Flager 
Who’s Afraid Billy Flager, Grace 

Priestly. Helen Hirschy 
Outs, Peas, Deans and Barley. . . .

Urew Intermediate Room
Ptanoloigue . Katy Did

Warren Flager
Have You Heard About Hairy? . 

Henry Johnson, Geo Montgomery
S on g ...........................The Sandman

Al ee Pendergast
A Hallowe’en Game. . Frederick Bell
i eng .....................Tn < G Man

Primary Room
October’s Party .......................J G C
One-Act Play.......... A Sui|:or Bold

Miles Woodworth, Thelma Gregg 
So My Grandpa Says. .Helen Anson, 

Grace Priestly, William Knudsen, 
Margie Keas, Helen Hirschy

On Hallowe’en ............  Myla Tovey
Milkmaid Dance From Robin Hood 
E dkh  RasmuaflCn, Edith M iller, Al 
•ce Pendergast, Jessie Holman, Bob
by Arbour, Dorothy Simmons, Dor
othy Ol'ver
Back Cat Drill ....................... Boys
Look O u t ..................Gordon Priestly
Dolly’s Lesson ........  Helen Hirschy
When We’re Gaily Playing.........

...........................Interediate Room
Hobgoblin Time.......... Grace Prieetly
I Love Me,Myla Tovey, Helen AnBon
Planologue.......... The Morning Call

Danny Pendergast
One-Act Play. . Turning the Tables 
Hazel Holman, Lois Shaw, Audrey 

Tovey, Ruth Tope, Ruth Wenger.
Jolly Boys ...............................  Boys
The Way of a Boy, Hans Rasmussen 
This Is Hallowe’en. . . .  Margte Keas 
Balloon Dance . . Edith Rasmussen 

Dorothy Oliver
Saxaphone Solo...................J P Lossl

(Geo. Parsons Substitute)
Dance of the Marionettes...........Mrs.
Tovey, Mrs. Oliver, Jewell Clapp and 

Mrs. Joe Arbour
Jig ........................... Dancing Sambo
The Follies of 1924.......................

Geo. Parsons (Musical Director) 
Dewey McKevitt, Roy Oliver, Harold 
Capehart.

Pumpkin pie, apples and other 
Hallowe’en goodies were served after 
the entertainment.

JACKSON NEWS NOTES

GETS GUERNSEYS METAL OUTLOOK GOOD

E H Haserodt of the Cozy Home 
ranch was a Sunday caller on The 
News. He returned Friday from the 
Bitter Root, where he bought a few 
purebred Guernsey cows and a bull 
of the same breed, “ I could have 
fiRed Ay barn with cows for less 
money than I spent on these,”  Mr. 
Haserodt says, ‘"tort 1 wouldn't have 
had anything then." And he is pre- 
emfaeatly correct One affiotld eare- 
futly select the breed and then bay 
onJy the beet type— and .care for his

the tbeewsty to “ iMl5 *"*«*• «¡J * * *  OTiy 
m n  vend to «seeewtn fitoryteg «
m  any ether branch of wtonUnre to
steck-mtatog. Tbs.-scrib never p*M

tftere was «pease at-
tohfaa.

“ Present indications point to an 
Increased demand for silver, lead, 
copper and tine,”  says Chairman 
Newhouse ot the American Smelting 
At Refining company,

“Conditions are favorable fn India 
now. and as long as they continue bo 
the demand for silver will be good. 
Europe le using largo quantities of 
silver for coinage.

“Lead is in a particularly fine po
sition ait present. The demand has 

increasing and production has 
stationary.

“Tito tone market Is better than ft 
• ban for some time amd tbe do

it picking *p. On tbe whole 
for the

to»mSV• aJPv mww jWtfF# ■

Mrs. Martin Jackson spent Sun
day in Dillon.

Emit Kramer Is visiting his par
ents at Anaconda.

Mr. and Mrs. Tessier entertained 
friends from Dillon Suuday.

Mr. Jardine returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Dillon.

Miss Mary Gulst of Dillon »pint 
Sunday with friends at Jackson,

Mis. Chas. D'shno is visiting her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Martin Jack-ion

Mr. and Mis. Roy Jackson and 
children left for DUlon to spend the 
winter.

Now has come the time of ” 1 told 
you so” aud” Thut’s just what I ex 
peeted ”

Mr and Mrs. Inabnit and daugh 
ter are visiting in DUlon.

Ebba Anderson, Wendel and Helen 
JJardine, May and Tom Clemow 
spent Sunday at home. •

Mr. Bennett and son and Fielding 
Rhino returned this week from a 
visit with friends in Missoula.

Mr». Fritz Walchly drove to Grant 
and return Friday Mr Wuchly is 
bringing in a bunch of feeder steers

A number of our people attended 
the democratic rally at Wisdom Sun 
day night and speak highly of the 
talk given by Mr. McCaffery.

Large crowds attended both (lie 
rallies here Friday and Saturday 
nights. The speeches by Meesrs Me 
Cullough and Kelly were well re 
ceived A large number of Wisdom 
folks were present both evenings.

PUREBRED DEMONSTRATION

During the past three weeks the 
Burlington railroad has run a spe
cial train over Its Nebraska lineB 
demonstrating the advantage of high 
grade dairy cows and purebred dairy 
sires. Carrying some of the finest 
dairy bulls in the West and exchang
ing them “ even up” for the scrubbi
est specimens to be found, the dem
onstration train furnished oceul&r 
evidence of the difference between 
profitable and unprofitable stock.

Accompanying the Bpeclal were 
the expert agricultural men of the 
railroad, the specialists of the Agri
cultural college and the Dairy De
velopment association. The demon
stration was put on at 31 stations 
tn ¡the state, and according to actual 
count over 69,0000 people passed 
through the train, witnessed the Il
luminating exhibits and listened to 
the convincing addresses on the sub
ject of better sires and greater prof
its. It was Indeed a most striking 
and valuable demonstration of the 
necessity of better breeding.

In addition to the agricultural ex
perts who accompanied the train and 
addressed the large and interested 
audiences, the work of the newspa
per men who were with |the party 
should not be overlooked. Howard 
Biggar of The Journal-Stockman 
and Will Maup'n of The Bee did 
their share of the publicity and en
tertaining. Biggar talked eloquently 
of better farming and emphasized 
and embellished his talks with a re
cital o f . his. breezy Western poetry, 
while Mau-pln talked agriculture and 
politics, his political addresses con
sisting of an injunction to all to be 
sure and register and Ithen to vote.

It was a great better breeding dem 
onstr&tion and tbe Burlington Is to 
be commended lor its enterprise as 
well as its valuable contribution to 
tbe cause of better stock terming.—  
Journal-Stockman, Omaha.

Week’s Business lips
There 1$ but one way to lower 

taxer.— spend less money. Tula 
might be carried to the stage of be
ing a vice, but we can curtail puULc 
expenditures a grealt deal before any 
such danger arise«.

Big Sandy—More than $i..,09d 
worth of wheat being hauled in here 
every day.

Shelby Two hundred oil wellj 
■’.r? producing In Kevin-Sunburst 
HUl, with less than two years' «level 
opment; 36 drill rigs now at work. 
Sylvester Ander.scn No. 3 recently 
du'shed 163 7 feet la 11 days, ihrea 
.'lours lecord.

Helena-—State has distribui^A 
24.337 f'sh fry in the last five 
montho, 2 var eli««>.

Havre Lutheran church on St. 
Joseph's road it. dirated for public 
services.

Great Falls..-Illinois pipeline car
ried 136,091 barrels of Kevin-Sun
burst oil during August.

Missoula— Timber sales from the 
national forests during'(lie past quar 
ter total 15,765,000 feet, for $31,- 
564.69 Total national forest ct- 
tins for the district were 36.421,000 
feet, worth $100,383 65

Storkett—Grading begun to pull 
highway in condition for winter 

Lewislown (llenhoma Oil compa
ny well near Buffalo to resume work 
on well, now down 842 feet

Troy—Snowstorm sliver lead mine 
dek'ng three compartment shaft, 
three shifts dally

llel nu— Kevin Snhurst oil field 
output for three months, 397,743 
barrels

Libby—Water anil Electric com
pany installs new auxiliary steam 
power plant costing $7,000

Milos City —Northern 1’aciflc re- 
plaetn the old Tongue river bridge 
with new stee gtructuie, without 
Interriuptlng traffic or chang'ng rail 
lines

Great Falls— 20,000 tons of smel
ter slag being broken up and ship
ped for resmeltlng.

Dillon—Drilling on the Beaver- 
head-Aberta oil prospect well pro
ceeds favorably

Melstone—Sixteeu cars of cattle 
and one of sheep »hipped in one day 

Eureka—Larch Products company 
mill expettted to be ready to run by 
November 16. Advance orders Indi
cate It will be run on a 24-hour ba
sis.

Forsyth —Northern Pacific install
ing $10,000 turntable to save loco- 
malt Ive time.

Hllllnugs— Midwest’s Putman well 
In Big Lake field producing 16,000- 
foot gas flow at 2960 feet.

4 HOP REPORT

JACKSON SCHOOL PROGRAM

There wOl be a program, basket 
sodai sad dance at tbe Jackson 
school Satnrday night, November 8. 
Each lady Is requested to bring, be
sides ber basket, as extra pair of old 
tomes to be used to tbe «election of 
batsfeete.

Baskets to be sold at $14».
Tbe yregnto tra  begin to fi p. m.

Helena, Oct 3 1 — Reports from 
county agents received at the office 
of the State Division of Publicity 
for the week ending October 25 in
dicate that threshing Is still in prog
ress throughout the state but rapid
ly drawing to a dose. Sugar beets 
are being harvested in Carbon, Rich
land, Rosebud, Stillwater and Yellow 
stone counties. Winter wheat is re
ported up and In good condition in 
Fergus, Gallatin, Lewis ft Clark, 
Rosebud, Stillwatier and Valley coun
ties. Tbe weather is reported warm 
and clear in all sections of the state. 
Livestocks reported tn exc«-ilent con 
ditioa in 19 of tbe 11 counties report 
ing on livestock. Shipments to mar
ket are being made in Fergus, Mad
ison, Philips, Rosebud, Stillwqrer 
and Valley counties. Tbe labor situ
ation appears well balanced except 
for a demand for men and teams for 
the sugar beet harvest in Riemand 
county.

LOOT TO MONEY SPENDING

It has been shown to he tn actual 
fact that state highway commissions, 
doth and pert eeautosstens and oth
er pvhffie Improvement bodies can 
only spend a definite mrm «  pebtie 
work to good advantage.

'MtoMkdMF msfitoI • W M w l - mkfiPM - s w wwfBOBI

above a certain Sad  only lend to 
«fitgüCF» ptoMteto and

general dewtoadteaton to A *  «an*


